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WALDELAND, H.: Toxoplasmosis in sheep. The prevalence of 
Toxoplasma antibodies in lambs and mature sheep from different parts 
of Norway. Aota vet. scand. 19'7'6, 17, 432.---440. - The prevalence of 
toxoplasma antibodies (Sabin and Feldman's dye test) was examined 
in 1929 l:ambs and mature sheep from 4 different parts of the southern 
Norway. Blood samples were collected from 1377 lambs from 211 
flocks at slaughtering during September and October in 1968 and 1969, 
and from 552 ewes from 65 flocks during the winters of 1970-1971 
and 1'971-1972. Toxoplasma antibodies were found in % of 
the lambs, and in 42-50 % of the mature ewes. The prevalence of 
flocks with at least 1 dye test positive (titre _::: 1/1·6) lamb ranged 
between 48 and 80 %, and of flocks with at least 1 dye test positive 
breeding ewe between 79 and 90 % . The results from each part of the 
country are discussed, and conclusions of regional differences in the 
epidemiology of Toxoplasma gondii are deduced. In spite of variations 
in the epidemiological pattern, no evidence was iound of significant 
differences in the geographical distribution of the parasite. 

toxoplasma infection; epidemiology; sheep. 

A .study of Toxoplasma gondii as a cause of reproductive los,s 
iin sheep du:ring the period 1968-1973 showed that :this parasite 
was the main cause of abortion. in the south-iwestem part of Noc
way (Waldeland 1976 a). Tihe intention of the pres,ent wonk was 
to compare the prevalence of toxoplasma antibodies in this 
rngion wi'th the ,prrevalence iin 3 .other parts of the country, to 
elucidate possible geograpthic:ail differences in the epidemiology 
alil!d in the imporrtance Olf the inifectiOIIl in sheep as related to re
producitirve failure. 

• This work supported by grants from The Norwegian Research 
Council for Science and for the Humanities. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Lambs 

Blood samples of 1377 }1amhs, 5-7 months old, were collected 
at random from 211 flooks a1t silaugh:tering during September 
and October 1968 and 1969. The origin and flook d,i·sitribution are 
recorded in Tab1e 1. 

Tab I e 1. Origin and flock distribution of 1377 lambs 5-7 months 
o1d examined for toxoplasma antibodies. 

Number of 

Origin lambs flocks lambs examined 
within each flock 

Rogaland 473 917 1-5 
Buskerud (Hallingdal) 217 .30 1-24 
Hordala:nd (Voss) 348 26 2-37 
North and South 339 58 1-29 

Total 13771 211 

Mature sheep 
A total number of 552 samples from mature sheep from 65 

flocks wi'th no rep:roduction problem was examined. The samples 
were co1lected from the older breeding ewes during the win:ters 
of 1970-1971 and 1971-1972. Detaiils of the material are given 
in T,able 2. 

T a b I e 2. Origin and flock distribution of 552 breeding ewes 
examined for toxoplasma antibodies. 

Number of 

Origin ewes flocks ewes examined 
within each flock 

Rogal and 19-6 20 8-10 
Buskerud (Hallingdal) 1411 16 5-11 
Hordaland (Voss) 112'1 19 4-1-0 
South (Berk3.k) 94 10 7-10 

Total 552 65 

The blood samples from Rogafand were collected by members 
of the sitaiff at this laboratory, and at ,the other places by the 
local veterinarians. The samples collected in Rogaland were 
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cen:trifuged and the sem frozen within 5 hTls. after the bleeding. 
The majocity of the blood ,s1amples from :the other places were 
received within 4 days ,aif<ter ,the ,bleeding. The s,era were sfo-red 
at -20°C until examined for toxoplasma antibodies by a micro
modificaition oif 1the Sabin & Feldman (1948) dye tes,t (DT) as 
described by Waldeland (1976 b). 

A preliminary ,investigation was oarri1ed out :to es:timate pos
sible changes in the ti1tres during the triansport. The DT titres 
in blood 'Samples and ,sera sfored for up to 10 day1s at room tem
perature (18-20°C) and art 4°C were compared wHh 1the titires 
in sera frozen immediately affor sampling and sito['ed at -20°C. 
Twenty-five sheep were ,sel·ected to gi1ve H:tres in the mnge from 
1/8 fo 1/128, and the sem were examined 1, 4, 7, and 10 days 
a£ter bleeding. 

The daily fall of the 1ti:tres during the 10-day period was 0.075 
twofold di:lution in blood and serum stored 1ait room temperature, 
and 0.04 twofold dilu:ti'On in blood airnd serum sfored at 4 ° C, 
es1timated by 'the method of l1eas1t squaires. The ti1tres of 1the frozen 
sera remained very stable. 

RESULTS 
As shown in Tabl1e 3 the prevalence of DT positive l1ambs 

(:titr,es > 1/16) were approximately the same in Rogaland, Hor
daland and Trpndelag, ranging from 20 to 26 %, while a signiif
icantly higiher prevalence was found in lambs in Buskerud 
(P < 0.001, chi-square tes:t.). 

Tab 1 e 3. Sabin and Feldman's dye test titres in 1'377 lambs from 
4 different parts of the southern Norway. 

Total Negative Positive Dye test titres 
Origin number 

of sera < 1/16 > 1/16 1/16 1/64 > 1/256 

Rogaland 473 3,57 (75). 116 (2.5) 98 (211) rn (3) 5 (1) 
Buskerud 2,17 rn2 (61) 85 (319) 64 (219) rn (9) 2 (1) 
(Hallingdal) 
Hordaland (Voss) 348 277 (80) 711 (20) 54 (115) 1'4 (4) 3 (1) 
North and South 

339 251 (74) 88 (216) 58 (17) 28 (8) 2 (1) 

Total 1377 1'017 (74) 3,&Qi (2,6) 2.74 (210) 74 (5) 12. (1) 

Figures in brackets: percentage. 
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The frequencies of infected flooks, i.e. Hocks with at leasit 1 
DT positive lamb, ranged from 48 to 80 % as recorded in Table 
4. The frequencies of infected flocks in the 4 counties differed 
significantly (P < 0.025), i.e. the frequency was highest in Buske
rud and lowest in Rogaliarul. 

T ab l e 4. Toxoplasma anti:ibodies (Sabin and Feldman's dye test) in 
2U flocks of lambs from 4 different part:s of the southern Norway, 

based on the examination of 1377 blood samples. 

Number of flocks 

Origin all samples one or more samples 

total titre < 1/16 titre _:::: 1/16 titre _:::: 1/64 

Rogaland 97 50 (52) 47· (48.) 15· (15) 
Buskerud 30 6 (20) 2'4 (80) 13 (43) 
(Hallingdal) 
Hordaland (Voss) 2.6 8 (31) 118 (69) 9 (35) 
North and South 
Trj'jndelag 58 2,2, (38) 36 (62) 18· (31) 

11otal 21.1 86 (41) 125 (59) 55 (216) 

Figul"es in brackets: pere.entage. 

To eliminate possiible i.nf1uences due 1to differences in tihe 
number of Sta1I11ples col.Jleoted f:rom the flook!s, the pll'evalence of 
infection was also calculated from •the fir:st 5 ·siamples examined 
fr:om each f.look. Tihe reS1U1lits did not di:fif,er notably from the 
resuMs .recocded in Tables 3 and 4. 

T ab l e 5. Sabin & Feldman's dye test titres in 552 mature sheep from 
4 different parts of the southern Norway. 

Total Negative Positive Dye test titres 
Origin number 

of sera < 1/16 > 1/16 1/16 1/64 > 1/256 

Rogaland 196 102 (52) 94 (48) 49 (25) 41 (21) 4 (2) 
Buskerud 141 32' (58) 59 (42.) 42 (31()) 16 (tit) 1 (1) 
(Hallingdal) 
Hordaland (Voss) 121 6i0 (50) 61' (00) 33' (27) 26 (21) 2 (2) 
South Trj'jndelag 94 52 (55) 42 (45) 30 (32.) 12 (13) 0 
(Berkil.k) 

Total 552 2196 (54) 256 (46) 154 (28) 95 (17) 7 (1) 

Figures in brackets: percentage. 
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The frequencies of DT positive mature sheep ranged from 
42 to 50 % as recorded in Table 5. The frequencies of sheep wiith 

> 1/64 were 10-11 % higher in Rogail1and and Horoaland 
thain i:n Buskerud and T'rS<indelag, but no staHstically 
differences were found between the 4 counties. 

The frequencies of infected flocks of breeding .ewes, i.e. flocks 
wi·th alf: least 1 DT positive ewe, ,rtanged fll'om 79 to 90 % as can 
be seen from Table 6. The fll'equency of flooks in which alf: least 

Ta bl e 6. Toxopfasma antibodies (Sabin and Feldman's dye test) in 
65 flocks of breeding ewes from 4 different parts of the southern 

Norway, based on the examination of 552 blood samples. 

Number of flocks 

Origin all samples one or more samples 

total titre< 1/16 titre > 1/16 titre >1/64 

Rogaland 2-0 2i (10) 18 (90) 16 (80) 
(Hallingdal) 
Buskerud 16 2 (113) 14 (87) 7 (44) 
Hordaland (Voss) 19 4 (211) 15 (79) 121 (63) 
South 10 2 (2·0) 8 (80) 4 (40) 
(Berkak) 
Total 65 t:O (15) 55 (85) 39 (60) 

Figures in brackets: percentage. 

1 ewe had DT titre > 1/64 was markedly hi1gher in Rogafand 
than in the other counties, bu:t the differences were not .statisti
cally si1gnificiant. 

The p·revalence of infected flocks of l·ambs compared wi·th the 
prevaJlence of infected .flocks of ewes were ,significantly dilfferent 
in Riogaland (P < 0.005), but nod: in the other counties. 

DISCUSSION 
The storage e:xiperimernt iil.ldi'cated that 1some faU in 1Jhe ititres 

might have ita!ken place during the wansport, but ithis faH was 
pll'Obably of .little impoll':tance as most of the samples were re
ceived wi1thin 4 days after 1Jhe bleeding. l:t is possible that the 
decline of ·the titre 1leve1s might have been g·reater than ,indicated 
by this inves,Hgation. However, s'erum samples received by post 
from ewes have aborted from toxopLasmos,is, usually show 
titres at 1the same 1evel1s as s'amples processed shortly affor 
bleeding. 
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The ftrequencies of DT positive sheep in the 4 regions 
were within the same range ·as 'rep'Orled f.rom several other coun
tries (Munday 1970). No ·reports of ex:tensiv,e serological studies 
of the prevalence of toxoplasma antibodies in lambs at marketing 
time have heen found in 'the arvai1lahle literiature, oc the trepor.ts 
do not ,sfate whether lambs or mature ·sheep harve been examiued. 
In the pr.esent investigation, the prevalence of infection in lambs 
firom 3 of .the counties was 20-30 % lower than in mature sheep. 
Thi.s i's CO'Ilsistent witih studies of inifooted Hooks which 
show that the prevalence of toxoplasma antibodies increases with 
age (Waldeland 1977 a). 

The pr.evalence of infected lambs in Bu1Sikerwd was significant
ly hi·gher than in the 3 other counities, and it is therefoce surp.ds
ing .that 1th,e prevalence of infected breeding ewes in that ·region 
was lower than in any of the other counties. In Rogaland the 
situation was the contrary: In spite of a 1low f.requen.cy of infec
ted 1-amibs and particularly of infected flooks of lambs, ·this region 
had the highest pmporition of infected breeding ewes. However, 
the .frequencies of infected flocks of ewes dlid not dif:fetr signif
ica111tly between the 4 counties. 

These findings indicate that although toxoplasma infection 
is common in sheep in all these parts of the southern Norway, 
the epidemiological pattern may vary. These variations may be 
due to ·the managemenit, which differs acoording to climatic:al 
and geographical conditions. 

In Rogaland the relatively mi1ld climate .allow.s the 1sheep to 
be kept outdoor1s du:riug daytime most of ·the winter. During tihe 
summer ·a large proporition of ;f:Jhe iflocks is moved onito mountain 
or hHI pastures where they grazie for about 3 months. Tbe rest of 
the year most of the sheep graze on cultivated pastures or farm 
leys. The prevalence of toxoplasma antibodies in lambs on moun
tain pas·tures i,s low, even if there is a large propootion of infec
ted ewes in the flocks (Waldeland 1977 a). The incidence of in
fection iu the same flock!s was considerably higher on c1Ultivated 
and natural pasituros iu the lowland. Most of tihe sheep return 
fl'om mountain pastures 2--4 weeks before marketing, and a low 
prevalence of toxoplasma antibodies in lambs compared with 
matllll"e sheep in the present material was therefore to be ex
pected. 

In Buskerud .the ·Sheep are kept indooris during the winter, 
when the fields are cov·ered wi'th snow ,for several months. In the 
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grazing period from the lasrt part of May and tHl October, they 
are fi:iis:t moved onto partly forrest1ed pastures neair ·the farms, 
from where they successively move rto not forresrted pastures at 
higher •altitudes. lt is possible tihrut differences between rthe fauna 
of thi•s region and the fauna of the mountain and hill pas·tures 
in the south-western piart of Nofr1way may be of impor:tance for 
the higher prevalence of latent .foxoplasmosis in !iambs in Buske
rud. It i·s al1so possible that erwironmenfal conditions, such as 
the .soil type and the amount of humus in the soi1l whicih are of 
imporfa!Ilce for the longevity of coccidian oocysts (Soulsby 1968), 
in this coun:ty are favourable .for the preservation of :the infec
tivity toxoplasma oocysts. It may also be that the oocysts are 
preserved durin:g the win.ter under the snow, which forms a good 
temperartur•e insuh11tion. 

The DT titil'es in sheep decline p•roporrtionally with the time 
after the initial infection ( W aldeland 1977 b). In addition to the 
presernt inves.tiigation which irndioates tha1t sheep in Buskerud are 
infected at ·a younger age than thos·e in Rogaland, thi1s may ex
plain why •tihe prevalence of DT positive mature sheep was lower 
in Busikerud, and th·a1t the difference was particularly ·evident 
at high ti·,l!res. 

A low frequency of high DT titres was found aiso among ma
t1ure sheep in Berkak in South Trs>Sndel•ag where the climate and 
the management es.s·entiaHy are as in Ha.llirngdal in Buskerud, 
but the frequency oif infected lamibs in North and South T.rpnde
laig was nearly ·the ·same as in Rogaland. However, no general 
conclus.ions of ·the epidemiology in T1rs>Sndelag can be made from 
these results, as Ber:kas i1s only a smaill district witihin :thi1s par:rt 
of the counitry, where tihe climate and the geographical condi•tions 
may differ from •area to area. 

The difference between •tih.e frequencies of infected flocks of 
lambs and infected flocks of ewes was ·aibornt 40 % in Rogaland. 
This observa:tion irndicaites tha·t sever:al flocks are lirtUe exposed 
to T.'gondii during the summer and the autumn until marketing 
time, and ·that mo1s1t oif the infections occur during a lat.er period. 

The prevalence oif infected flocks of mature sheep was about 
the same in Buskerud as in Rogaland, but, as •the high p.revalence 
of infected flocks of lambs in Busikemd •showed that most flocks 
were ex-pos.ed to 1tihe pa:rasHe during the giiazing season, no con

can be made of seaisonal differences in the inciden:ce of 
infection in this county. 
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The frequencies of infected lambs 'and mature sheep were 
mainly the sia:ine in HordaJand as in Rogaland, as were the ti:t·re 
level of the DT positive individual'S. However, the prevalence of 
infected flooks of ewes in Hordaland was only about 10 % higher 
than ·that of infected <Hockis of lambs, or about 20 % if estimated 
by ·the fia-:st 5 s1amples examined from eaich flock. Although the 
number of iflockis examined is small, these findings indicate that 
a greater part of rthe infected flockis are exposed to T. gondii dur
ing the grazing period until marketing than in Rog,a:liand. AHow
i1ng for some dec1ine in the DT 'tirl!res after the ini1tial infection 
(Waldeland 1977 b), the prevalence of DT positive mature sheep 
a:grees well with an incidence of infection of the order found in 
the lambs. Accordingly, the prevalence of DT posi:tive 5-7 
months old la:inibs in Hordal·and 1shouild give a rough indica>tion 
oJf the 'annual incidence of infection in the 1sheep popufation in 
tihat ar.ea. 

From ·the findings di1scus1sed above the following deductions 
can be maide: 

In Rogalaind a greater part of the flock infections occurs 
during U1e la:te ,autumn and winter, i.e. during the pregnancy 
season. This may be associated wi·th the fong grazing period 
after the sheep return from mountain or hiLl grazings where the 
incidence of i1nfection is low, and may explain the great im
port1ance of toxoplasmosi1s as a c·a:use of reproductive loss in this 
county. 

In Halli1111gdal in Buskerud :the incidence of infection during 
the summer is rela:tively hiigh, resnUing in a high :rate of infected 
and thereby immune young individua1s. Consequently, abortions 
from are probably not so frequent in this district 
as in Rogaland. 

The incidence of infection in Voss in Hordaland is moderate 
during the grazing period untH marketing time, and most of the 
flock infections occur during thi1s period. Thi,s means that abor
tions from 'toxopl,asmosi·s probably aire 1ess frequent than in Roga
land, but as a great proportion of the younger ewes are suscep
titble, the cOllisequences from infection during the indoor period 
may be severe. 

The prevalence of toxoplasma antibodies in sheep in North 
and South T.rJ!Sndelag was mai:111ly ·as in tihe other counties, but no 
conclusions about the epidemiology could be made as the samples 
were from places with different climatical and geographical con
ditions. 
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In spi:te of these epidemiologi.ca.l differences, no evidence of 
si1gniiffoant differences in the geograpMoal di.srtribu.tion of T. 
gondii was found. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
Toxoplasmose hos sau. Forekomst av Toxoplasma-antistoff er hos lam 

og voksne sauer fra forskjellige distrikt i Norge. 
Forekomsten av Toxoplasma-antistoffer hie undersf<Skt ved hjelp 

av Sabin & Feldman's dye test hos 1929 lam og voksne soyer fra 4 for
skjellige omrader i S!<Sr-Norge. Det hie samlet inn blodprf<Sver fra 1377 
lam ved slakting i perioden september-oktober 1968 og 1969, og fra 
552 voksne sf<Syer i lf<Spet av vinteren 19170/71 og 19>71/7'2. Prf<Svene fra 
lam stammet fra 2111 flokker, og fra voksne sf<Syer fra 65 flokke·r. 

Hos 2-0-.39 prosent av lammene og 4.2-50 procent av de voksne 
sf<Syene hie det pavist antistoffer mot Toxoplasma gondii. Frekvensen 
av flokker med minst et dye-test positiv·t lam (titer > 1/16) varierte 
fra 48 til 80 prosent, og frekvensen av flokker med minst ei positiv 
sf<Sye fra 719 til 90 prosent. Resultatene tyder pa at det er regionale 
forskjeller i epidemiologien ved Toxoplasma-infeksjon hos sau. Til 
tross for variasjoner i epidemiologien, hie det ikke funnet forskjeller 

den geografiske utbredelsen av parasitten. 
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